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Praise: Many thanks to
all those who contributed to this printing of
10,000 German Military Bibles!
Praise to God for the
great receptivity of
God’s Word.
Pray for wisdom,
strength, guidance,
good health and safety
for us during our
travels
Pray for wisdom for
these important
people who touch the
lives of the military:
1. Chaplain Stefan
Boldt
2. COL (r.) Hermann
Meyer
3. Chaplain Gunther
Wiendl
4. Chaplain Ruediger
Glufke

M UELHEIM C HAPEL
“...Not one thing has failed of
all the good things which the
Lord your God spoke concerning
you. All have come to pass for
you; not one word of them has
failed.” Joshua 23:14
We know the Faithfulness of
God as He has led us these past
25 years of ministry, and we
certainly rejoice in that truth!
Before returning home this
summer, we had a chance to
visit with Range Control at Grafenwoehr military training area.
The German Army maintains a military presence there
to help with German military
units firing different weapons
systems and qualifying with
their personal weapons.
Every year hundreds of
German soldiers come to
Grafenwoehr for training. This is
a wonderful opportunity to provide the Word of God to the
soldiers who come to train. The
NCO’s of the German Army were
happy to receive the Bibles as
you can see in the photo on the
right.
Last month we were sur-

Grafenwoehr Range Control
prised to receive an email from
Chaplain Stefan Boldt,
Fuerstenberg-Kaserne,
Donaueschingen. We had not
had the chance to visit this
Kaserne, but we were glad
that our Bibles did.
The email read: “Dear Mr.
Hogan, We are the protestant
milita ry of fice in D onaueschingen, where the Danube rises. At the last service
some soldiers asked for the
Centurion Bible. They wanted

to send you a photo (below) with
the Bibles, and they and my office, also, want to thank you very
much for your valuable service
you are doing for the German
soldiers with the Word of God.”
Our thanks, also, for all of you
who have provided so generously
for the printing of this Bible!
Much gratitude has been expressed to us, as well. Thank you
so very much for your faithfulness and may God richly bless
you all.
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Primary Business Address:
Operation Centurion, Inc.
720 Meadowgate Lane
Clarksville, Tennessee 37040
Phone ( 931) 217-1508
Email: r.e.hogan@att.net
Website: operationcenturion.com

Operation Centurion is a Christian non-profit organization reaching out to NATO soldiers and
their families. The organization provides Bibles and Christian reading material. Roger and
Margaret Hogan are the Founder and President of the organization. Bibles have been printed
with camouflaged covers to be given out to Russian and German soldiers. Russian Military Bibles
(28,000) have been previously distributed. Every Bible has the Plan of Salvation along with a
foreword, written by Roger, to encourage the soldiers to accept Jesus as their personal Savior.
Operation Centurion is a 501 © 3 Non-Profit ministry.
Our tax I.D. number is: 81-0558115
Contributions in USA: Send to P.O. Box 30205, Clarksville TN 37040
Contributions in Germany: Missionsgemeinschaft Offene Tuer,
92237 Sulzbach-Rosenberg

IBAN: DE 98752500000380201772 BIC : BYLADEM1ABG bei Sparkasse
Amberg-Sulzbach

Verwenundungszweck: Projekt “Bibeln fuer Soldaten”

Your contribution is tax deductible.

A N H A U S E N P R A Y E R B R E A K FA S T
FOOD FOR BODY & SOUL
“Is it a contradiction to be a
Soldier and a Christian?” This
question lay before a group of
believers in a Protestant Church
in Anhausen in the Westerwald
region of Germany.
COL (r.) Hermann Meyer
from the Corneliusvereinigung
was invited by Frido Blum, a
parish council member, to address this very question. Many
young men and women from
that district are currently serving in the Bundeswehr and are
repeatedly being deployed to
NATO military missions and EU
missions in West Africa, Middle
East and Central Asia.
COL Meyer, himself a veteran of seven deployments to war
areas in Africa, Asia and Europe, effectively shared his testimony (picture above), as well
as, from Luke 3, Matthew 8,
and Acts 10.
He furthermore shared from
Martin Luther’s written (and still

obtainable) answer on this question to a Saxonian Oberst (COL)
Assa von Kramm, FieldCommander of the troops
through the Bauer wars 15241526.
All of this sharing certainly
generated a lively discussion
and a “aha moment of understanding” for many of the 50
attendees between the ages of
16 to 85 of the semi-annual
Men’s breakfast and fellowship
time.
Many of the attendees, especially, the serving soldiers,
reservists, and veterans gladly
received the Camouflage Bible
from Operation Centurion.
Several older participants
asked for additional copies to
send to their sons, daughters,
and grandchildren currently
serving on Bundeswehr deployments all over the world!
How we praise God for this
wonderful opportunity, which
Hermann had, to share the
Word of God!

